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DEPOSIT TAKEN

The upstairs home has neutral decor, modern and presents in

good condition with tiled, cork and carpeted floors, decent

storage spaces and plenty of large windows for fresh air

throughout both levels. The floorplan offers:

Access through the double front doors or internal access from the double lock-up garage to the

spacious tiled foyer area with convenient wall-to wall storage.

Lovely formal lounge room with plush carpets and ornate light fittings. It features multiple windows

and is a cosy and elegant space for relaxed indoor entertaining.

Adjoining formal dining space for special occasions and family gatherings.

Huge open-plan kitchen with park views has cork floors and offers a range of solid timber cabinetry

solutions for storage, good bench space with breakfast bar seating and a small meals area for

casual eating which links to a balcony with stairwell to lower garden.

Independent office or additional bedroom off the main living space

Three neatly proportioned built-in bedrooms with fans. The master has a large walk-in robe and

two-way access to the shared main bathroom.

Convenient bathroom layout with two separate vanities with sinks, separate toilet and shower room

plus full-size bathtub with second shower.
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